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He was aiisweri il by u rush, greal bound of rrlief a* »hc their keeping but Ihat Caplain, 
almosl inlo their arm», of a caiight a glimpse of hi» fl gurr Cochrane, who hat! accompa- ^ 
young girl, whose co*tly «Ire»» just disappearing down Ihe ca- nird (hem, was dangrrously ijl. 
secmed lumbled and dishevcl- bin stair, hi» face, though still This duly accomplished, »he 1 
led, and whose young face bore pale, looking quite calm and fhas lehnire Io sit and think 
thc in,press of eures Ihat wcre brave. jover Ilse extraor<linary ehance

Kallilccn und Kwan's iournev mucb f°r her. “Hadn't we heiter get Io our which had brought Ihr injurorj
was perfornivd wilh all possible "Thank Cod for somrbody to boal, Mi»»?" broke in Ihr sailor, and Ihr injured together, and; 
expedilion, and nofhinu m ir'- !|, |P *1><’ cxclaimed, wilh touching his cap respeclfully Io wunder whal 
red her perfect enjoyinent of “,,no*t “ of re,icf Then, “The gangway be geling a bil would ho upon Ewan. Would i 
Ihe new »eenes through whiehj wilbout »loppin« Io ask who elearer now, and 1 ought to be it bring back Ihe past so vivid- 
«hc passed, excepl Ihr »ighl (,r' *b,’y Wl'r<* "l"’ laid her band on hack he re soon, tötend a hami ly as to deepen Ihe cloud which [ 
rntlier the consoiousness of lhel^Wan'* nrra and hurried on ra- wilh tlie »ick gentleman.” hung so heavily upon him? I
«um ring Which her brother was !|,i,lly in iJ" a«ilalc<1 «icc: “Do CHAPTER XX. Shc was diaquieted by no foars |
inleriorly going Ihrough Sh(,!«" al once lo-my eousin Oswald, ••Tl.om was onlr « »o.md of weeplng'”» lo lhe recognition of her, 
had qnile prepared herseif |o|ah<l b<,P bim Up from Ulf ca- Krön, watcher» around a t.cd, lirother by Captajn Cochrane; j 
exoi'cl fhuI il W(1,,i I I I * I Din. Ile has gol a wound frorn Bat real to the weary «plrlt, he rvidently did not recollect, ;
lim. h. fore Ihe ItaWlV.äi .I»"* ll,p "h'1" al Delhi. Ile »aid it Peace the dcad " him ih the least under the dif-1 ;j
of bring „Uder han would wem wa* n“'bi»R »hen he left Cal- Adelaide Procter f, renl name and dress, and the j |j
off, and was not »urnrised wlie, ''ulla’"ml- hccould not light. H was rough work pUshfng «hange that suffering had!
a Ciisual greetiiia from • would con»c« lo fake care of ,lltlr way to the stcamer’s side, wrmight upon his face.
«er or the Siidden onenin« ' f" m<'' 1 wu* «lud Ile came, but alld gclling down the sleps thal | In Ihe afternoon ra boy |j 
door would send * ni,w« somelhing has happened *° *l|,ir boal, and Kath- brought a pencil notc from It
flusli aernHs bis ehe “k ""#° I l'.’ bi* w,,un<l l,0,ml this hör- ,<'< n’s salisfaclion, wlirn she Kwan. “Ihat he was very it
make bis ns.. .Mo fl,.,'. ’, Ul11, r‘d stenmer, and he cannol and Eva were at last comfort- thankful for Mrs. Hanson’s ex-  .
Ire,„Hie Ilul Ewf'n (O.ild h,n“h ,nvr- Aml 1 f"ar *"■ will «bly seine,1, was dasbed Vith perienced nursing-that the-

ot himsi ff for fhjs IIr was <i,(‘ lf «lays hm- mtieh Ion« no httle anxicty as to how arm was off—and the sur- j%5§ **********
om*ii wilh her „il i| V - V an*l if no one helps him to kwan could posibly manage to'geons thought that there was P. M ■ a ■ ■ ■ A..
c,m,8l«nee»,,fh,Vlronhled\lfe" f!<:t?WaVht,y wj'll^vehim.to bring his poor wmmdcd Charge j„sl a pos^ibility that bis lifo g§ FOT GlftS Ifl G 01 (i dlUl SjlVCF 
be was overrtowiiuz will. r he lasl. She soon found, howeVer, that might be saved; but Ihat the gjj
lüde lo find' ur.,1 r ' , * will go Ibis instnnl,” re- sl"' had no cause for anxiety j grenlesl quiet was enjoinetj, Sy
merey which had ll*'l d Ewan, earneslly, “Kath- ',n U.is score, for_lhe Captoin and Eva must relinqtiish the
birn y, | Kalh'een wie. r '•' '' yon 1 a" la*t<‘ Miss Huniil- Dinanelf superinlended Ihe mal, hope of seeing him that niajit.” fgfli
ly nware (hat Ih. re wa» i„ ,low" lhr halchwny ladd.rj1". ordering < veryonc oul of M ihe end was written—“Pri- m
nerehamher into which il roiihl !V'!'r. "",l mnain ,h,T<'i .way* 1and slamlin« al vale. Ile is gelting anxious M
not bring hei • „nd II,,,i v,, ' Joln yo,,; l,ul nmst hpa<l "I H,c sUps lill he Saw about his sonl.—Pray.” This Säg
«<> ray of real liappiness lit Uft ’av,'1 so'n V”."' l"'!|’ you." j,l"" <,rP0*>l' <l"’e bofth Wilh llltlc serap Kathlcen tore eff
fhe ,„,11, |„. ,rr„| S(l |iniV(.| P '"Pk'''1 hurriedly round. al1 ,h( lr vare, ,t was o„!y will, the note, and Ihen took it to 

"1 sh,,11 |„. I ,n;-v «,m,, feHnw," he lhc Rrenlest d.fficulty that they Eva, to make Ihe most of the
Ewan r„„ |,r uuiellv il "'''»ressing himself lo a accomplished their lask, and hone that still remained. ■
she wrole o her „ ,H ^ r','' falherly-looking he poor sufferer seemed great- Early next morning Mrs.
hnvitig eaught a uUmn . of hi a"»r'w'» «•emedfdrlhe mo- y «xhausted. Ewag-sa, befand |[an,on eame baek to take a

sr'iÄSrr ÄürftfcÄaifKS
it. sill° hK!n ,lr'P ........... . He pu, Caplain Cochrane did „oI E t ^“.0^

Von wo,Z iim he, hTd no‘twpn,y-hemueh ii.i.re ahle ,y eonso.e la.lie,- comforjZZZck ^ore, and Än saw £ I ,Z «T , Z-t T
•wen«,fiter - "r!'-ud *° "iis plaee andlwill giV(. v„„ , he was mueh loo ill to rddbg- Kathlcen, “that ’ brolhcT of

anolher live shiUmgs to hvlp ,1IZ(1 R"ran, and that Ihe latter vours is -i sainl if ,h„,n
me wlth the wnunded offlecr.” *'ad perfectly recovered bis was one on earth In Ihr ml l 

“All right, sir," »aid Ihe man» calinncsa and presence of ,V „r ,, • V, ,, mid-
louching his cap. “1*11 take the' As they louchcd thc quay | caplain 'goT^n»^^^0«!

a genlle tone, Innung to Wher«. ••xpec, Ihe rascals have done fo k h Id h T .Z
"■l!-* ”• ...................... t; »hVnwt'zv"' ■ n-w - £ nars

- -...... ...............-..t-Z. 3Ä‘a-a-rhey round Mrs. Ilnnson al H«iukly ns I can, but it will be in Alexandria immediatdv” fo^ tlm, C^!aUlty of «alvaUon
Alexandria, hui henrd, will, ''-edful |„ move him gentlv." replied Ewan, in a rcassmin«, fhei, ^ S?rry for
mme mixu-ly, (hat the Cnlcutla He looked round. “The m,wd is giving a warning ,, '!® w„" , a”d ,went ,he rißht
«leamer overdut« live dnys- a'wady heginning to Ihin a lit- ot Eva, who was beginnt to ness h tTh g6‘ for8ive" 

had „ol yet arrived. They st- he conlinued, “so I hope break out i„|0 lanfr dnH8« f ’ h . '!1C poor youn8
eured some plcnsanl roomsin „ wc »hall meel wilh no bind- “T"ke her lo our rooms Kath' o^U,“» f 3 ^lld« *iatcni»8
hoh l not far from lhc quay, r,"»e. jmd shull be wilh von h-en,” he whispered to'hi« *h’ , -''°,rds’ as thou«h h,s life
and halb leen’s grateful hcnrl very -'oon. But teil nie who I It, "and mal« her rest Per’ °" thcm' At last hc
hecame quile matcrnal in its am ask for? You did „ol haps shc rmiy be able to se^h f ^ “P lnl° y°Ur brothcr’s
snxicllys to mnke a home-like n"'nli"» your cousin’s name." ctfusin townnls the evenine”“ lern S°reaJ'npst-1,kc' ‘h(‘ had
welcome for Ihe orphan girl. “Caplain Oswald Cochrane” Ev« was quite contenie8| , i n CalhoJhc 8° «o death,

Early thc following ,„„r„iUg «P'iod Eva. ' leave Oswald in h ' ‘° T'V’" Lwan,cd *° die him.
• Ihr joyfiil liding» greeted Ihen, AI lhe mcnlion of Ihis name hflnds. She had beon S ron8 n • 0,1! Miss, you ought to 

Ihr "Star „f India" had Ka"-'-e„ saw her brother slg. 1* a, her own i—itvt d " faT TZ Z *°D™<*'*
!"8""l|pd, and would pro- 'f''r «''«»»fv. and seixe the rail ‘»nytiung for hin, -indeed' ^ ‘..f0* qu,lp. br,Sht a"d

hahlv he in „arbor in „ cou.dc!"f «"* «bin stairea.se ,o s,ea.lv his fever he h d moaned'lW Är d ^ ^ Pr°mised

"f h,M,rv lmnst,,f- while everv tinge of he was dying like a dog w ,h nö 4h,.H n Vf* yoUn« man’
I oflg hefore Ihe time Ihe bro-1 "nd 1,1 s,ood °m' *° '-dp him. Shc waU6d verv ^rsMhh a iTfh“ Prie$t-‘hC

Ihr-»ddsisler wcre m, Ihr s,,;„ !as lhau«h «» ky brealh had "’ith Kathlcen tili they saw him asToon L ml morrnng,
' ,‘ml *7 Pos»esscd were they will,' "T'1 hn" inl° s‘one. She had Carried into a large hotel closc him * * d0Ct°r had

. ” 'Vva 'hat Eva might he „„ i ’° lme lo sPrnk him howe- on 'he quay, and then, leavina 
boan-l Will, „fi,one but an ayali ! IT' TuZ“ lhink what H 'heir fuggage toLe looked after 
i" consequence of ||„. ,lis.,s.l) "ld b,> bvsl f,)r 'hem lo do. by a eoiymissioner, Ihev walk 
rous state of Indian affairs T *,a" a«*‘«tion al ,he ^ t® Ihe hotel in which thc Mel 

Ih.-Il, nistend of waiTing henar- "’"6! 1 nf bep own desolate- Dcrmots had taken rooms Eva 
77,' "lhe <iyv, they i-qnk ”7 and h'T cousin’s dangcr »ayingvery sorrowfully asthev 

^,v numerous fleel of Tittlc * l( (,in>f' a* moment so over- went »long: ^
hoaks svitingforth lo rrcrive thv l)yWorinß that KathleeiVs wholc “If hc should die, it will Hp
R""," ain<'r'shvi„gea,-g„.»„!a b;al,on| W”S lnk, n Vp in f" n,y fai"'« for I asked hli»
•'S In s:,ve |,(,r fron, fhnl lasl!800 bll,R her, and nssuring jyr ,0 come will,
<b 'grre.-iblv stej of lonclv tV.,. "f affcclioiiate welcome thal he came 

"ing. ‘ ‘ iiwaited her in her new homC. Delhi,
Thv seenvon deck was one „f 7° drcw hvr future *i»tcr to

,n"n' 'hm, nsual clanior .U) . bor h('arl-and wlP'ng away her 
ex, ilement for (her,- b ars, gave her a warm embrace

VMudlv IaZnlmbcr ln ZT ,hr ba"assed niind 

«bgers. and sevvral ».„all 2" P^e orphan girl quite at
•!' bTs In,Ving so utiK'h nro ^ fV*** <P,C,,,°n °f wbat
'•"'SCI Hie usual length of The " “l am Kam,”'" M n 
vj.vage, everv one was frnntie « ! Kathlcen McDermot,
wilh impaticnce to gctlinTerro wbomT! ""Z Z'' Mc,lon’ 
firma Knthlecn ehm« m h »hom I love dearly, sent
zmn *ä sä str-““ -

< u Is Hist, tiwan, scizing upon 
thc first official he could see, 
inquired in a loud voice, to 
make himself hoard above the 
di„, '7. Miss Eva Hamilton on
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I E. Thornberg (c#

Watchmaker and Jeweller
■ Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main'St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.1I

j Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility!
# us axpiain, why these tlivee outstauding qualitics
♦ duce new and increased pleasure vvhen you listen to the

fl
Beauty!

♦ Let
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!
:
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MELOTONE ♦

♦
J With the Melotone, the music of any Record is exprassed , 

i harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which fovmerly wert lost i 
! are now >uade nudible by thc sounding ebamber, which is con- ! 
J structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone t 
J ,s able to play all kinds of Records RETTER than othtr *
♦ PhoDographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one | 
{ m Western Caiiada. This Instrument is fast toking the lead j 
{ over all other phonographs and. as to construction, durability t
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the lasest ♦ 
| selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. { 
{ AH Instruments are^Uaranteed, apd you gpt your money tick 
» “ not everything w as represented.

t

"No one «*an console whom 
<•0(1 clioosvs lo (JcMoluti . Wall 
in pulicnce Ihr long nijfiil will 
end in a I,riglil diiwning. He is 
tlioroiighly humhle Bow, und 
can ouly look In II,e future „s 
«n expialion of lhe pusl. When 
the rigid time for joy come»
Ood will send il, und it will b, 
peiici- heynud understandine 
Hut take
frei you expevt him lo be Imp drinvn wilhin Kalhleen’s, 
py; ;7MV<' h'm finite alone, and vomdenance flushed

'"us. “I will bring him

I
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♦ M. I. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT |i
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the doctor presmbed every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine thp prescrip- 
tion whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest pnees for the best quality. These 
why you should buy from

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

DRUGGIST
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Farmers Read This, It Will Interest You!
A Fordson Tractor will do thework of fourhorses, eostsless 

and can be operated for less money than if takes to feed 

four horses. Price $1015.00.
Ford Trucks complete withseen

“Theo Mr. McDermott asked 
me to leave them alone a fcw 
nunutes, and he said somc- 
Ihiiig to Caplain Cochrane 
while I was away, which seem
ed perfectly lo salisfy him, for 
when I went back, he was ly- 
ipg like a lamb, and he never 
went off his head again, but 
joined earnestly in all the 
prayers said for him between 
while», Very early this 
ing Mr. McDermot went out to 
hnd an English priest, and he 
is there

grain body and cab, $1035.00.

II:i IIII Smith Forni-avIViiflt i fr» q

ofear, $525.00 to 775.00. You “onvert youTold'car 
jnto a good serviceable truck by using a Smith Form-a-Tmck.

M It Is a Car>i i|
you are going to buy, we have the two most 

populär cars on the American Continent,
McLaughlin. These cars are backed up "by good, honest 

service and for comfort and durability they cannot be excelled.

linlrand^wiif ^avor to bave -vdu call to examine our various
i-e .... »],.! .! , („* th* <•* •l’”'

“ SEPAKiTOE - H'w*-
1 aTceSÄ' äLuFm? TIS auto™b"-e

in stock uAbUUNE, OIL and GREASES always

the Ford and
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me; and when 

>*P to Calcütta from 
the doctor. said the 

wound was only a slight one, 
and he would soon be well ” 

Kathlcen devoted her 
attention lo Ihe 
laee of Eva, and after

;

morn-

whole 
care and so-

«Pont in lempling hör to eat, 
soothing her with bright vi- 
sions of a mother and a homc, 
and at last fiutting her to bed 
bke an mfant, had the satis- 
faction of seeing the poor, 

child fall fast aslvep. 
Kathleen had already des- 

patched Mrs. Hanson to Ewan 
to offer her assistance if she 
could be of use. Now sl,e went 
o the post-offtce and »ent off 

letters, one to her mother, the 
other to Lord1 Melton, telling 
them that Eva ^

now. I tried hard t<y 
persuade your brother to take 
an hour’s rest hefore he 
we away, but the sick 
looked up at him and said 
piteously: ‘Don’t leave 
my extremity,’ that

Uli

sent
man

, m Ii 1 so ,J;5g' yoergerme in 
no power 

on earth would make Mr. Mc
Dermot stir from his side. My 
■dears,” concluded Mrs. 
son, wiping her eyes: 
wouldn’t have Hyssed the sighl 
I ve seen this night for worlds. 
III never be able to think 
about it wRhout crying.“

The^ good old vornan had 
made both her auditors cry 
too. Indeed, poor Eva had laid

mc to

HUMBOLDT, SASK.to Eva s sobbing ques- 
are you? And who 

seid you?” “And that is mv bro
ther Ewan; he will do every
thing he can for your cousin.”

While she was speakiog. 
Kathleen looked round to 
wherc her brother had been 
Standing, and her heart gave a

worn out

H“, Advertise in the SL Peters Bote.
Sgp:""
P«eel post,andweqaote a minimom at a11 PPICes and On the terfilS 
u..‘lv!;f^eIe^>?‘inin8Rood»reeeived y0U Want-

t»ldtT»lloniigC0.1Humb«jldt,Sa»k. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR-
was safe in
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rpritirt 15 Coming!
WE HAVEf A FULL LINE OF PAINT
House paint - Implement paint-Floor paint-Wall paint- 
Kalsomine - Floor Vamish - Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all culours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Cjill and see, and getcolour cards

FORMALIN at right prices. Garden Seeds, Grass Seeds.
Gopher Poisons, all known makes.

A full line of Örugs, Chemicals and Patent Medfcines.
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on band, also Ad-ler-i-ka,

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity.
Send us a trial order. Mail Orders a speciality.

" ‘ Writ^ us in ym^rown language.

jf, Hargarten
pbapmac.Ctvemiif ■ öt?tine,5a$e.
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